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The current managed-care-driven health care climate with its focus on cost
containment has led to a heightened interest in empirically supported treat-
ments. Consequently, researchers and clinicians are increasinglybeing asked
to adapt these manualized treatments across psychiatric disorders and thera-
peutic modalities. However, little literature exists about how to make these
adaptations. To illustrate the process of adapting a.inaritialized treatment
across disorders and modalities, the authors describe their experience of
adapting Interpersonal Psychotherapy (IPT) from major depressive disorder
(MDD) to binge-eating disorder (BED) and from an individual format to
a group format. A set of questions is provided as a template for making
these adaptations and as a means of stimulating more rigorous thinking
about the process. The authors call for standardization of the adapta-
tion process as it will allow practitioners and clinical researchers to more
efficiently and effectively adapt treatments across mental disorders and
therapeutic modalities.

Adapting rnanualized psychotherapies is a growing practiceamong both clinicians
and clinical researchers (Task Force on Promotion and Disseminationof Psychologi-
cal Procedures, 1995).These manualized treatments developed and clinicallytested
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for one therapeuric modaliry are being adapted [0 ocher modalities (e.g., from indi-
vidual [0 couples or group modalities; KIerman & Weissman, 1993; Wilfley et al.,
1993). Even more frequently, psychosocial treatments designed to treat one diag-
nostic group are undergoing modification in order to meet the specific symptomatic
needs of patients presenting with different psychiatric disorders (e.g., Klerman &:
Weissman, 1993; Wilson, 1996). This trend is only likely to gain momenrum, given
the increase in comparative psychotherapy research and the rapidly expanding li-
brary of treatment manuals that this research has generated (Chambless et aI., 1996).

There is merit in developing fresh applications for empirically supported treat-
ments. Such efforts promise to bring more effective treatment to greater numbers of
patients. Moreover, given the current health care climate with its focus on cost con-

tainment, there is increased incentive for clinicians [0 use empirically supported treat-
ments because they are rypically time-limited, have been shown to be efficacious,
and generally are more cost-effective (Wilson, 1996). In addition, group therapy is
more cost effective for patients and HMO's (MacKenzie, 1995). Group therapy, thus,
may allow patients to benefit from a therapy that they could not otherwise afford.
However, our experience over the past several years in adapting a manualized psy-
chotherapy for use in a controlled clinical treatment trial has made us keenly aware
that the process of adaptaiion is a complicated conceptual and technical task-a task,
moreover, for which no research literarure or formal guidelines currently exist.

Questions about the process of adapting treatments emerged from our initial efforts
to adapt cwo individually based treatments, cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) and
interpersonal psychocherapy (lPT)-both originally developed for the treatment of
major depressive disorder (MOD) (Beck, Rush, Shaw, &: Emery, 1979; Klerman,
Weissman, Rounsaville, &: Chevron, 1984) and later modified for the treatment

of bulimia nervosa (BN) (Fairburn et aI., 1991)-to a group format (lPT-G) for the
treatment of binge eating disorder (BED) (Wilfley et aI., 1993). Our initial group-
comparative psychotherapy trial for BED revealed quite promising findings at post-
treatment (Wilfley et a!., 1993), similar to results from individually based CBT and
IPT treatments for bulimia nervosa (Fairburn et a!., 1991). However, our maintenance
of change findings at the 6-month and one-year follow-ups were not as robust as
Fairburn and colleagues' long-term follow-up data (993). These differences in main-
tenance of change led us to consider whether we had made a flawed translation of
CBT and IPT across psychiatric disorders (bulimia nervosa, MOD to BED) or across
modalities (individual to group). In fact, research suggests that group treatment results
in lower effect sizes (e.g., Fettes &:Peters, 1992), a finding which may be partially
attributable to the difficulty of translating an individual treatment to a group format.
Thus, in our subsequent large-scale NIMH-funded psychotherapy trial, we constructed
a set of questions to guide our adaptation of CBT and IPT across disorders from MOD
to BED and across modalities from individual to group. Although our follow-up data
have yet to be analyzed, our distinct clinical impression is that the treatment out-
comes of this second trial have significantly improved over those of the first. We
conclude that the questions helped make a more successful translation of CBT and
IPT across disorders and modalities. We believe that our questions and our solutions

are generalizable and will be useful to ocher clinical researchers underta~ing the
processof adaptation. .

To illustrate the process of adapting manualized treatments across disorder~ and
modalities, we describe our experience of adapting IPT from MOD to BED and from
an indivjdual to a group format. We examine the adaptation across disorders and
modalities sep3rately in the cwo sections that follow. Within each section, we dis-
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cuss the general considerations involved in making adaptations and describe the
modificationswe made to the original treatment protocol. Our discussion is particu-
larlyrelevantfor research on short-termgroup psychotherapies, eating disorders, and
applications of IPT. However, many of the issues we raise apply to any effort to
adapt an empiricallysupported treatment for alternative uses.

ADAPTING TREATMENTS ACROSS PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS

In adapting a manualized treatment across diagnostic categories, the central consid-
eration isdetermining the extent to which a therapeutic approach developed for one
disorder can be made effectivefor a differentdisorder. SimilaritiesbetWeenan origi-
nal psychiatricpopulation and a target population may serve as the basis for under-
takingan adaptation, while differencesbetWeentWopopulations highlightareas that
may require modification. General areas to consider when assessing whether the
treatment can be effectivelyadapted across disorders include: the treatment's theo-
retical assumptions; the primarytreatment goals; the patient demographics; the spe-
cificstrategiesand techniques; and the role of the n:tanualiz~~~a~~~J!1_.t!1~.()y=r~__.
all plan for the patient's recoveiy.-WeofferiCseto( questions'toillustrate how a
thorough assessment can inform the adaptation of a psychological treatment from
one psychiatricdisorder to another. Under each question, we discuss the steps we
took to make IPT-a treatment developed for nonbipolar, nonpsychotic adult de-
pressed patients-relevant for BEDpatients.

1) Are the theoretical assumptions regarding the etiology and treatment
of the specified disorder (e.g., MDD) suitable for adaptation to the target dis-
order (e.g., BED)? Manualized treatments are derived from a set of assumptions
regarding the etiology and maintenance of the disorder. Adapting a treatment from
one psychiatricdisorder to another requires empirical support that the specified dis-
order and the target disorder share similarassumptions regarding onset and mainte-
nance. IPTis based on the assumption that depression is intimatelyrelated to distur-
bances in social functioning, which, in turn, may be associated with the onset and!
or maintenanceof the disorder (Klermanet al., 1984).IPTinvolveswell-definedtreat-
ment strategies, techniques, and a therapeutic stance aimed at resolving problems
within four social domains: grief, interpersonal disputes, role transitions, and inter-
personal deficits.

We chose IPT for BED patients because it addresses interpersonal difficulties
associatedwith BED(e.g., social-selfconcerns, interpersonal sensitivity,and chroni-
cally unfulfillingsocial relationships;Grilo et aI., 1994;Wilfleyet aI., 1993)and be-
cause of its previouslydemonstrated efficacywith another group of binge eaters (BN
patients) (Fairburn et aI., 1993).IPT is especially well-suited for BED patients be-
cause it teaches: (1) the requisite skills for developing and sustaining satisfyingrela-
tionships and (2) more effectivestrategies(than binge eating) for coping with social
and interpersonal problems.

2) What are the primary treatment goals for the specltled disorder as com-
pared to the primary treatment goals for the target disorder? In adappng a treat-
ment across disorders, it is important to consider how the treatment goals for the
t3rgetdisorderare both differenrfrom,and similarto, goalsestablishedforthe specified
disorder.The main differencesbetWeenthe treatment goals established for MODand
BEDare those that are specificallyrelated to each of the psychiatricsyndromes. The
specific treatment goals for MODare to eliminate ~e current depressive episode
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and [0 prevent new episodes of depression from occurring, whereas the specific treat-
ment goals for BED are to eliminate the binge eating and associated specific psycho-
pathology. Despite the differences in symptom profiles and specific treatment goals,
when using IPT for MOD and BED, the primary treatment goals are similar: to iden-
tify the interpersonal context of the patient's symptoms and to improve the quality
of the patient's current interpersonal relationships and social functioning. Given IPT's
primary treatment focus of altering the interpersonal context in which MOD is devel-
oped, it can be adapted relatively easily to the treatment of other disorders, because
treatment focuses on the changes in interpersonal problems per se rather than on
the changes that are disorder specific. Adapting other treacments with more disor-
der-specific treatment goals (e.g., CBD, may require more marked changes in the
content and structure of the therapy.

In comparing the goals ofIPT for individuals with BEDto those with MOD, some
therapeutically relevant differences that emerged were: individuals with BED use food
to manage interpersonal stressors and to regulate their affect, and BED tends to run
a chronic course. Thus, in adapting IPT across disorders, we modified the goals to
account for these differences in symptom profile. First, we changed the symptom
focus of treatment from reducing depressive symptoms to eliminating episodes of
binge eating. This shift requir~s the therapist to help patients identify connections
between problematic eating behavior (rather than depressed mood) and current social
problems. Second, we changed the focus of treatment. An episode of MOD often
has an acute onset with relatively clear precipitants, while BED tends to run a chronic
course (APA, 1994). This difference between acute and chronic determines whether
precipitating or maintaining factors will be the focus of treacment When IPT is used
to treat MOD, the focus is on identifying and treating the interpersonal precipitants
of the acute episode of illness, whereas, for BED the focus is on identifying and treating
those interpersonal problems which maintain the disorder.

3) What demographic dHferences between the specified disorder and tar-
get diSorder are important to consider when adapting the treatment across
disorders? Marked differences in demographic profiles between the specified and
target disorders may have important implications for the process of adapting treat-
ments. For example, treacments designed for disorders affecting adults may have a
deleterious effect if applied to children. Treacment protocols for disorders that dis-
proportionately affecccertain segments of the population (e.g., women, children, ethnic
minorities) must be adapted to include the unique features of the target group. For
instance, in IPT, knowing the specific demographic features of the disorder is key to
accomplishing the aims of the initial phase of treacment where education about spe-
cific features of the disorder is provided. In adapting IPT from MOD to BED, several
demographic differences were important to consider: gender, body weight, and age
of onset

Gender. The gender distribution for BED is three females for every two males.
For MOD, the ratio is similar: four females for every cwo males (APA, 1994). How-
ever, this similarity in numbers is belied by an important difference. Unlike men who
present with MOD, men who present with BED are apt to feel stigmatized and bur-
dened by the belief that they are suffering from a "woman's disease." conseq~endy,
in the initial phase of treatment, we inform our male patients about the prevalence
rates of BED among men and address any misconceptions about the connection
between BED and gender.

Obesity. A correlate of BED not present in MOD is obesity (Marcus, 1993). The
physical and psychological difficulties surrounding obesity may constitute maintain-
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ing factors in BED, concributing to a cycle of low self-esteem, interpersonal sensitiv-
ity, and social withdrawal. To provide comprehensive treatment, we needed to ad-
dress a range of obesity-related problems in a manner consistent with IPT. There-
fore, we added strategies to enable patients to identify the psychosocial consequences
of obesity. In particular, we inquire in depth about shame-producing experiences
(e.g., teasing) that may have affected the patient's social functioning. Treatment fo-
cuses on helping patients recognize that negative feelings about their weight may
prevent them from asking others to meet their needs and encouraging them to take
steps to have their needs met, rather than postponing change until they reach "the
perfect weight."

Age of onset. MDD and BED can begin at any age with the average age of onset in
early adulthood (APA, 1994). Although the mean age of onset for BED is similar to that
of major depression, patients with BED are far less likely than those with MDD to seek
appropriate treatment, and thus they suffer significantly longer with their symptoms
than do their depressed counterparts (APA, 1994). Therefore, BED patients are more
likely than MDO patients to have suffered interference in attaining developmental
milestones related to social development, particularly individuals whose disorder began
during childhood and adolescence. This disruption in the devel<?pm_c:.~~.l-,~rocesssug- '._
gests that when i!1di.v!dl!alsreQ~rt.._~-eatIf9i!Se~o(~:@::'it:;~~Crltical to~assess the
relationship betWeen problematic eating behavior and the onset of interpersonal prob-
lems in childhood and adolescence (e.g., peer rejection).

4) Are the strategies and techniques of the treatment for the specified
disorder appropriate for thetarget-disorder?-When applying therapeutic tech-
niques and strategies originally designed for the specified disorder, it is necessary to
determine whether the strategies are consistent with the nature of the target disorder
and whether the techniques used will bring about comparable changes. Of the problem
areas IPT addresses, interpersonal deficits was the least common problem area among
MOD patients and was described as the most difficult to treat (Klerman et a!., 1984).
These findings had implications for the treatment of our BED patients, where, con-
versely, 55% of them had interpersonal deficits as their primary problem area (Wilfley
et a!., 1993). Thus, we elaborated on the strategies for treating this problem area in
an attempt to make the treatment more effective for our population.

Slrategies for treating interpersonal deficits. Since patients with interpersonal
deficits are socially isolated or are in chronically unfulfilling relationships, treatment
goals consist of reducing social isolation and encouraging formation of new relation-
ships. The individual IPT therapist uses interventions which include: role playing
difficult social interactions, focusing on the therapeutic relationship as a model for
developing other relationships, and examining repetitive patterns in relationships
(Klerman et aI., 1984). In adapting 1FT to BED, we used additional strategies to spe-
cifically target this problem area. First, we link patients' problems with binge eating
to difficulties in their ability to have meaningful relationships. Second, we match these
difficulties with concrete prescriptions for change. Third, we encourage patients with
interpersonal deficits to use the group as a "live" social netWork where they can begin
decreasing social isolation and forming new relationships. Finally, we use the pa-
tients' work in the group as a model for addressing problems they have"with initiat-
ing and sustaining relationships in their outside social lives.

Techniques. Although strategies used 10 IPT are distinctive, the techniques used
are common to other therapies (Klerman et a!., 1984). Some of the most frequently
used techniques include exploratory techniques, encouragement of affect, clarifica-
tion, and communication analysis. The techniques. were found to be applicable to
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the treatment of BED. However, there may be disorders where these particular tech-
niques might prove to be less efficacious. For instance, 1FT has not been found ef-
ficacious for severely addicted substance abusers because these patients respond better
to treatment focused on developing effective problem-solving skills (Rounsaville &
Carroll, 1993). However, after the acute episode of substance abuse remits, 1FT may
be effective as a maintenance or relapse prevention treatment.

5) What is the role of the manualized treatment in the overall treatment
plan for the specified disorder and will the role need to be adapted for the
target disorder? In adapting a treatment across disorders, it is important to con-
sider whether or not the treatment was designed: (1) to target the entire syndrome
or just one aspect of the syndrome; (2) to bring about a remission of an acute epi-
sode of illness or to prevent relapse or recurrence of the illness; (3) to "stand alone"
(e.g., IPT alone) or to be a combination treatment (e.g., 1FT and pharmacological
interventions); or (4) to target the syndrome for which treatment is sought or to tar-
get the current syndrome and concurrent comorbid psychiatric conditions as well.
The answers to these questions will guide the process of adaptation.

IPT for MOD is a brief, time-limited treatment designed to tackle the acute de-
pression syndrome alone or in combination with pharmacologic intervention (Klerman
et al., 1984). However, II:>Thas re~entlYhbeen.ada,pted for treating different subgroups
of depressed patients (e.g., recurrently depressed patients, depressed medical pa-
tients, dysthymic patients). Each of these 1FT adaptations targets particular subsets
of the depressed population and as such, sets different standards for the goals and
scope of the treatment "(Klerman & Weissman, 1993). It has yet to be detennined
how IPT can best be used to treat BED patients. However, we have evaluated and
are continuing to evaluate 1FT alone as a treatment for BED (Wilfley et a!., 1993).
The data are promising; yet many other combinations warrant investigation.

BED patients suffer from considerable psychiatric comorbidity (Marcus, 1993),
as do many patients who present for treatment for other Axis I disorders. Indeed,
individuals with any psychiatric disorder are at increased risk for having at least one
other disorder as compared to those with no disorder (APA, 1994). However, to our
knowledge, none of the manualized treatments targeted at specific disorders (e.g.,
CBT for depression) discuss modifications in the treatment for those with comorbid
disorders. Moreover, clinical trials typically exclude cases with comorbidity seen in
clinical practice. Thus, there are limits to the current knowledge about whether the
efficacy of 1FTin clinical research translates into effectiveness when used by practi-
tioners for depressed, comorbid cases.

When patients have multiple disorders, the following treatment options require
consideration: (1) wiII patients receive treatment for the comorbid disorder in some
other form of treatment (either psychotherapy or phannacotherapy) which may occur
concomitantly or sequentially with the primary treatment; (2) wiII changes brought
about from focusing on the targeted disorder generalize to the comorbid condition
(e.g., successfully creating an eating disorder oftentimes leads to remission of comorbid
depression; Wilfley & Cohen, 1997); or (3) wiII patients with severe comorbid con-
ditions be prevented from participating in the targeted therapy, at least until the
comorbid problem is brought under control (e.g., untreated alcohol depende~ce will
prevent patients from working on eating-disorder problems)? In the context of our
current psychotherapy trial, we include individuals who have a range of comorbid
conditions (e.g., MOD, substance abuse); however, we exclude those individuals who
have such severe psychopathology (e.g., psychosis, substance dependence) that they
would be unlikely to benefit from IPT-G as a primary treatment without additional

..
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intervention. Research is needed to determine whether treatments directly targeting
comorbidity are more efficacious than single disorder treatments.

ADAPTING TREATMENTS ACROSS MODAIlTIES

In adapting an individualtreatment to an alternative modality, the central consider-
ation is how best to preserve the hypothesized curative elements of the manualized
treatment while accommodating to the constraints imposed and opportunities pro-
vided by the changed therapeutic context. Hence, one must fllStidentify those ele-
ments that presumably constitute the "active ingredients"of the treatment, then de-
terminehow the alteredtherapeuticcontextwillaffecttheirdelivery.Agroup modality,
for example, has therapeutic features not present in individualpsychotherapy (e.g.,
interpersonal learning and cohesiveness; Yalom, 1995).Obviouslygroups such as
ours, where membership is based on diagnostic similarity,offer a radicallyaltered
social environment for patients who have labored to keep shameful eating behav-
iorshidden fromothers.Group participationalone, therefore,mayhelp patients break
patterns of social isolationand self-stigmatizationthat contribute to the maintenance
of the disorder. This is not meant -t6--jffiply,~'how~r;thacCieuveiinifl!dfvfau~t~eat-
ments in a group-settingwilfcapt\ire-the opportunities provided by group psycho-
therapy. In fact, interventions effective in individual psychotherapy (e.g., in-depth
individual exploration) may lose some of their potency in a group context, or more
significandy,may undermine the-establishmentof the-group-as a cohesive working
unit. In making the transitionfrom one therapeutic modality to another, it is impor-
tant to consider how to maintain the integrityof important elementsof the individual
treatment (e.g., effectivechange processes, focus on each individual'swork, patient
and therapist roles, specific techniques) while adapting them to the altered thera-
peutic context. In the subsequent sections, we provide a set of questions to guide
this process. We consider the implicationsof each question for the process of adapt-
ing treatments more generally, then provide concrete illustrations from our own
experience adapting IPTfrom an individual to a group format.

1) What are the effective change processes of the Individual treatment and
how wlll they be preserved In the group format? The active ingredients of a
specifiedtreatmentare the definingelements-unique and specificto that treatment-
that bring about a therapeutic change in a targeted combination of the patient's
thoughts, behaviors, and feelings. These changes presumably lead the patient to
develop more adaptive capacities (i.e., skills, support) to resolvedistressing or dis-
abling symptoms. The current state of the psychotherapy literature,however, does
not permit us to do much more than speculate about the active therapeutic ingredi-
ents in most manualized treatments (e.g., Frank & Spanier, 1995).The process of
determining which of the defining elements of a treatment are actuallynecessary or
sufficientto bring about change requires a systematicprogram of dismanding stud-
ies, a project that, in most cases, has yet to be undertaken. The burden, therefore,
falls on those adapting manualized treatments to identify the hypothesized active
ingredients and to attempt to preserve their essence in the new modality.

In the absence of definitive data about active ingredients, some data are avail-
able to suggest which elements constitute core features of particular empirically
supported treatmentsj these findings provide additional direction to help guide the
process of adaptation. For example, several studies have looked at dismanded ver-
sions of cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) for b':1limianervosa to ascertain the
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potency of cognitive versus behavioral interventions (for a review, see Wilfley &
Cohen, 1997). This series of studies suggests that critical cognitive processes occur
in CBT, as opposed to behavioral therapy (BD, to protect a patient against relapse.
The cognitive components of CBT treatment appear to be instrumental in long-term
recovery; therefore, they are central to the treatment.

Although the active ingredients of 1FTfor MDD have not been empirically speci-
fied, nor have there been dismantling studies to identify its essential components
(Frank & Spanier, 199;), the hypothesized active ingredient is that psychotherapeu-
tic interventions directed at the interpersonal context of the clinical depression fa-
cilitate the patient's recovery from the acute episode-and possibly have preventative
effects against relapse and recurrence (Klerrnan et aL, 1984). In support of this hy-
pothesis, Frank and colleagues (991) investigated the prophylactic efficacy of 1FT
in patients with recurrent depression. Their results indicated that a greater focus on
interpersonal issues, as opposed to somatic or depressive symptoms, was associated
with significantly increased survival time without the recurrence of an episode. In
modifying 1FTto BN, Fairburn and colleagues (991) retained this focus on interper-
sonal problems and found that positive effects were achieved in both the short- and
long-term follow-ups. Thus, in adapting 1FT across modalities, maintaining a con-
sistent focus on each patient's current interpersonal problem area(s) was a critical
priority.

2) How will a focus on each individual's work be maintained in the group
format? In order to preserve the integrity of a manualized treatment in a new mo-
dality, one must maintain those elements that are essential to deliver the active
ingredients. Adapting a treatment to another modality, however, may require modi-
fying the timing of the interventions andlor the progression of the course of psycho-
therapy. Individual 1FT,for example, moves through three defined phases (Le., ini-
tial, middle, and fina!), each of which is associated with specific strategies and tasks
for therapist and patient (Klerman et a!., 1984). By incorporating individual sessions
and wiitten progress reports, we preserved the timing of the interventions and the
focus on current interpersonal problem areas, so crucial to the success of 1FT.Spe-
cifically we: (1) conducted pre-group, mid-treatment, and post-treatment individual
meetings with patients to correspond with critical time points in the three phases of
1FT (Klerrnan et aL, 1984); (2) provided patients with a written summary of treat-
ment goals; and (3) provided patients with written summaries of each group session.

Individual meetings. In individual 1FT,the first five sessions are primarily focused
on examining the patient's interpersonal history to identify both the problem areas
associated with the onset and maintenance of the patient's symptoms and a set of
interpersonal goals to guide the therapeutic work. To accomplish this work in a group
modality, we meet with each patient individually in a two-hour, pre-group meeting
in which the therapists focus on identifying interpersonal problem areas, establish-
ing an explicit treatment contract to work on problem areas, and preparing patients
for the work of group psychotherapy. The one-hour individual mid-treatment meet-
ing scheduled in the middle of the "work" phase provides an opportUnity to conduct
a detailed review of each patient's progress on his/her individual problem area(s)
and to refine interpersonal goals. In the one-hour individual post-treatment 'Veeting
an individua}ized plan is developed for continued work on interpersonal problem
area(s).

Written summary o/patient goals. Moving from an individual to a group format
meant relinquishing a full therapy hour to focus exclusively on an individual patient's
problem areas. We therefore had to develop alternative methods for impressing upon
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the patient that the interpersonal problem area(s) are the centerpiece of his or her
work. Once the therapist identifies a patient's interpersonal problem(s) (i.e., inter-
personal deficits,role disputes, role transitions, and/or griet) during the pretreatment
meeting, problems are matched to concrete prescriptions for change. The patient
and therapist collaboratively identify the specific steps the patient will take to im-
prove social relationships and patterns of relating. The goals of treatment are ex-
pressed in language as specific and personally meaningful to the patient as possible.
In addition, each patient is given a written summary of his/her goals and the oppor-
tunity to provide the therapist with revisions and/or feedback about his/her goals.
Each patient's goals then serve as a therapeutic-contract.

Group Summaries. In the early phases of group formation, patients may feel
overlooked or confused about how others' interpersonal problems relate to their own.
To address this problem, we provide group members with weekly group summaries
prepared by the group therapists following each session and mailed to group mem-
bers at least 24 hours before the next session. The same set is mailed to all nine
group members. These four-page summaries focus on the transactions that occurred
during each session and their implications for each patient's recovery from binge
eating. In parricular, the notes serve as a reminder for patients to continue the work
of the group in their~outSidesOClaf'lives"!iilcf1of6cusonma1Ong changes "intheir
interpersonal problem areas.

3) How are the therapist and patient roles characterized in the individual
treatment and how will they be maintained in the group format? When defin-
ing the therapist and patient roles; one must consider the level of responsibilityeach
takes for the directionof treatment.The therapeutic role can occur along a continuum
that ranges from didactic and highly structuring to facilitating to totally silent. In
adapting a treatment, it is important to identify the therapist and patient roles in the
specified treatment and how changing the therapeutic context may alter them. For
instance, moving froman individualto a group modality involves an additional level
of complexity, since patients take up roles in relation to each other as well as to the
group psychotherapist(s). The IPTtherapist takes an active, nonneutral, supportive,
and hopeful stance (Klerman et aI., 1984). In structuring and focusing the sessions,
the IPT therapist assumes a moderate position in terms of degree of activity (i.e.,
active but not directive). The therapist's main task is to ensure that the patient re-
mains focused on the identifiedproblem area(s), gains a better understanding of them,
and attempts to change the problem area(s). Although the therapist is active, the
patient is encouraged to take responsibility for the direction of the therapy.

In making the adaptation to a group modality, the therapist's role remains ac-
tive, nonneutral, and supportive. IPT-G therapist tasks include: facilitatingappropri-
ate levels of disclosure, fosteringcohesiveness among members, and focusing mem-
bers on material relevant to their interpersonal problem areas and treatment goals.
In order to encourage patients to interact freely with one another, we developed a
semistructured interpersonal learning environment consistent with the therapeutic
role and stance of IPT. The "relationship-centeredness" of an interactive approach
(Yalom, 1995),with its emphasis on fostering direct communication betWeen mem-
bers and demystificationof the group process, was found to be compatible with the
overall goals of IPT.This approach provides a framework for establishing a safe en-
vironment where patients can receive feedback on how they are.perceived by oth-
ers and can experiment with new interactional styles. This dimension of group psy-
chotherapy heightens the potency of those IPT strategies which involve the patient
noticing his or her own contribution to the develop~ent and perpetuation of unsat-
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isfying encounters with others. Skills learned while participating in an interactive
group setting (such as communicating clearly, tolerating interpersonal differences,
and resolving conflicts with one another) can be readily applied to problems in re-
lating to others in their outside lives.

4) What are the techniques of the individual treatment and how will they
be delivered in the group fonnat? A therapist addresses patients' difficulties in
the course of a given psychotherapy through a range of interventions including in-
struction, clarification of affect, exploration of immediate and historical antecedents,
behavioral practice, and problem-solving. Adapting treatments across modalities may
alter the potency or the delivery of certain intervemions. Conducting behavioral
analysis, problem solving, or other traditionally individually focused interventions in
a group setting requires involvement of not just the patient but also the other group
members. Thus, most interventions must be altered to include an interactive compo-
nent when administering them in a group. While IPT incorporates a wide range of
specific therapist interventions,the goals and strategiesused to tackle the four prob-
lem areas are unique and require specific and directive interventions by the thera-
pist. Strategies for each of the problem areas are specified. For example, the goal for
patients suffering from a role transition (e.g., a job change) is to abandon the old
role and adopt a new one. The specific intervention strategies for the four problem
areas as specified by Kleeman and colleagues (1984) were readily applied in a group
setting. However, additional interventions had to be employed to link each member's
work to others' work on their targeted interpersonal problem areas. We found that
such interventions were essential for helping members apply the work of others to
their own interpersonal problem areas and for assisting other members in making
these types of connections as well.

The range of interventions used by the IPT therapist (e.g., exploratory techniques,
encouragement of affect, clarification, and communication analysis) are consistent
with the goals and strategiesof IPT. Most of these techniques are particularly well
suited for a group approach. Communication analysis is an excellent example. Thera-
pists can ask a patient struggling with a role dispute to recall (in great detail) a re-
cent interaction or argument he/she had with a significant other. Group members
can help identify difficulties in communication and generate solutions to the prob-
lematic interaction. Therapists can also ask group members if they have noticed similar
difficulties between the patient and other members of the group, a question which
often generates immediate feedback applicable to the patient's outside social life.

5) What group processes need to be considered to facilitate eff'ect1ve imple-
mentation of the individual treatment? It is important to consider whether there
are distinct developmental processes associated with the chosen modality that are
not inherent in the original modality. For instance, developing and sustaining a thera-
peutic alliance with many individual patients in a psychotherapy group poses a dif-
ferent set of challenges than doing so with a single patient in individual therapy. To
address the specific challenges of translating the phases of IPT to a group format, we
incorporate knowledge about the sequential development of short-teem psychotherapy
groups (MacKenzie, 1994) to complement the structure and therapeutic tasks of the
three phases of IPT.This model of group development serves as an accepta~le ana-
log to the developmental sequence as defined in IPT. Moreover, in order to manage
the group effectivelyand to develop a healthy group milieu, it is essential that thera-
pists understand the stages of group development (Le., engagement, differentiation,
work, and termination) and use stage appropriate intervention strategies to help
patients negotiate the developmental sequence of the group.
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These stages of group development mirror the development of interpersonal
relationships. For instance, involvement in the group requires that patients learn how
to engage one another (the engagement stage), how to cope with conflict and make
rules for conflict management (the differentiation stage), how to develop intimacy
(the work stage), and finally, how to manage loss successfully (the termination stage).
By helping patients negotiate the stages of developing relationships within the group,
the therapist provides invaluable learning opportunities about how to work through
the process of developing, sustaining, and ending meaningful relationships:

CONCLUSIONS

Because so many psychiatricdisorders are exacerbated and/or maintained by inter-
personal factors, IPTwith its focus on interpersonal problems is a very useful treat-
ment. However, even when a broadly applicable treatment such as.IPT is used, a
clinician still faces many challenges in moving from one diagnostic subgroup to
another, and from one modalityto another. The task of adapting treatments requires
analytical rigor. The innovations we described reflect not only our selection of a
particular treatment, patient population, and-modality, but also a particular set of
biases. We value focused treatments, and whenever possible, brief treatments. Our
work is also influenced by the pressure to fmd more economicaland efficientmeans
of deliveringeffectivepsychosocialinterventionsand by our beliefthat group therapy
has heretofore been an underused and undervalued therapeutic modality.

We provide our questions and solutions as a template for making adaptations
across disorders and modalities and as a means to stimulate more rigorous thinking
about the process of making these types of adaptations. Standardizationof this pro-
cess is needed, as it will allow practitionersand clinical researchers to more effi-
ciently and effectively adapt treatments across mental disorders and therapeutic
m6dalities.In particular,we hope to encouragescientistsand cliniciansto think criti-
callyabout the processof adapting individualtreatmentsto a group fonnat.Webelieve
that attention to this process is extremely important, because there are few tested
group approaches, yet the group fonnat is widely used in clinical settings. Alcohol
treatment is an example of this phenomenon. A recent review of controlled treat-
ment trials from the alcohol literatUrerevealed that approximately 85%of the con-
trolled clinical trials were individuallybased treatments, while within alcohol treat-
ment centers, group approaches are used almost exclusively(Rounsaville, 23 July
1997,personal communication). Given this practice, it is critical that the process of
translatingan empir,icallysupported treatmentfroman individualmodalityto a group
be conducted in a systematicmanner. Moreover,as managed health care becomes
more widespread, it is imperative to make well-validated and cost-effective treat-
ments accessible to the general population.
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Zusammentassung
Das gegenwartige Gesundheitssystemist durch ein Klimagekennzeichnet, in dem sehr auf Kostenein-
sparungen geachtet wird, was zu einer Zunahme des Interesses an empirisch gestiitztenBehandlungs-
methoden filhrte. Infolge dessen werden Forscher und Kliniker zunehmend gefordert, manualisierte
Behandlungen auf unterschied1ichepsychiatrischeStarungen und Behandlungsmodalitatenzu adaptieren.
Bisher gibt es noch wenig Literaturzu der Frage, wie diese Adaptationen statttlndenkOnnen.Um den
ProzeB der Adaptation eines manualisienen Behandlungsprogrammes auf andere StOrungen und
Modalitaten zu iUustrieren,wird in dieser Arbeitdie Erfahrungmit der Anwendungeiner interpersonalen
DevrJ,OIrh,.,M-niflll_Ai18urcnn"\n'11il:'.h..Q\&..cf.\,".«'.A"&A..s:~.~A...~.;nt.ntt.r ~~.,,~: ~'M\A-*""'8
mit derartigen Adaptationenund zur FOrderungeiner Reflexiondes Adaptationsprozessesgenutztwerden
kannen. Die Autoren fordem die Standardisierungdes Adaptationsprozesses,weilnurdadurch Praktikem
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Resume
Le cJimat aauel en sante publique qui est inspire par la gestion des soins et qui met I'accent sur la
limitationdes couts, amene a ce qu'on s'interesse davantage awe uaitementSempiriquement confumes.
Par consequent, on demande davantage aux chercheurs et awe cliniciens d'adapter ces uaitementS
manualisc!sa tout Ie spectre des troubles psychiatriques et des conditions therapeutiques. Pour illustrer
ce processus, les auteurs decrivent leur experience d'adaptation de la Psychotherapie InterpersoMelle
(lPT) au Binge Eating(BED),en partant de Ia depression majeure, et au setting de groupe, en partant
du setting individuel. Un ensemble de questions sect de modele a ces adaptations et a stimuler une
reflexion plus rigoureuse sur ce processus. Les auteurs font I'appel a Ia scandardisatlon du processus
d'adaptation qui devraitpermettreawepraticiens et awe chercheurs cIinicIensd'adapter plus efficacement
des traitementSa travers Ie spectre des troubles mentawe et des modalites therapeutiques.

Resumen
La tendencia aau:1lde atenci6n de la salud a traves de instituciones pre-pagas, con su racion:1lizaci6n
de costos, ha aumentadoel intecespor los tratamientos con apoyo emprrico,Enconsecuencia, se requiere
que 105investigadoresy los dfnicos adapten, en fonna creciente, tratamientos manualizados a todo
tr:lStomopsiquiatricoy a toda modalidad terapeutica. No obstante, existe poco escrito acerca de c6mo
hacer estaSadaptaciones.Para ilusuar este' proceso de adaptaci6n a todos los tratamientos manualizados
de traStomos y modalidades tetapeuticas, 105autores describen su experiencia de c6mo adaptaron Ia
Psicoterapia Interpersonal (lPT) del traStomo depresivo major (MDD) at traStomo bulfmico (BED) y
c6mo pasaron de un contexto individual a uno grupal. A eslOSefectos, y para estimular un pensamiento
mas riguroso acercadel proceso, ofrecen un grupo de preguntaScomo gura de adaptaciones, Losautores
invitan a estandarizar este proceso para todo traStomo y modalidad pues pennitir.i a 10s clfnicos e
investigadores un tratamiento mas eficiente y efectivo a $USpacientes,
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